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N numMtifr Co-

.mfon
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store , clonks.-
M.I

.

. no Heal Kstalo CO.C31 Hfoftdxvay-

r -.v P'.iunzton was fined In police court
i r morning for drunkenness and ills-

i 11' | en o.
f P 11 iHtnno pavement Is being put In

, 'i.fthi' Kvcrott blocu on Uroadway
Irn

. rt r of 1'onrl street-
.wiiliinahnrvp.it

.

II n-

t
homo service at

I ' r-iriso Lutheran church on Sunday
n : t ) ' in The cburoh will be decorated

mi lps of the crops of the season ,

( .ills'Industrial school of Do Long's
n.--iMji will mret at tlio nail on Uryant-
B'r -t this afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Visitors
ir- ' invited to call nnd sco the school In oper-
n'i'iTi

-

.
'I I'p Iowa conference of tlio Church of-

lnMMHay Saints will moot on tlio second
II'' r nf ii ! Drnailwny next Sunday. Sorv-
li

-

will bo hold at 10JW: a. in.380: p. in-

.lin'l
.

' T : KI p in.
The casn of the alleged train robbers at-

I< "l.-iwav was completed In federal court
jr-McTil.ty and ( lvon lo tlio Jury. At n Into
In r last nlKht. the ] urv had failed lo como
to in nfc'iTcmr.n-

t.Ir
.

1'oulsoii lost a IIPW pair of trousers
lust 'I hurr.day at the hands of a sneak thief.-
'Iho

.

trmioors were not In active use , bu'-
vrro In the doctor's olllco at tno corner of-

Un aduay ami Sixth street.
( "liirrnco. the ( '-mntitlm'-old child of Mr.-

nixl
.

Mrs 1 . M. 13cif( , died yesterday moru-
Inir

-

atI o'l-loclc , at Iho family resilience , 1710

Tunic sin street , , of congestion of the brain-
.jl

.

n mains will bo taken to Waterloo for
lllt lTIll lit-

.Thi'
.

Carnival of Nations" at Dohaiiy's to-

in.bt
-

will be a (jrcat attraction. Thd ieti-
cr

-

11 admission has liccn Ilxcd at 50 cents. A-

lir t'inninbor of seats have been sold , and
tli's Him desire to get the choice of re-

in i mini ; seals will have to select them early

st 1'inil's guild will bo entertained this
nf'i-riiniin at lo'clock at the resluonco of-

il . .1 M. Trcyiior. who will bo assisted by-

Mri lidil. Miss Sllmnsun , Miss Van Order
aii'l' Mrs.VilMam Treynor. Tlio annual
Tin tiun of olllc-crs will ho held nt this meo-
tlit'

-

and .ill pledges must bo paid In full.
'I'm1'iiiun Veteran loslin will attend

si i ii 's Sunday evening at St. John's
IM 'lu-h Lutheran church In the Young
Mi n s rbrlstinii iipsociatiou chapel In tho-
M i-riiim bhiclc. '1 hey will not proceed In a
1 us tir-iciuforo , but all will go to the
cli ii-c-li. p-iving opportunity to take their
li mites or frh'iids with them.

Minnie M.irchbanks commenced a suit in-

tin district court yesterday fora divorce
li'"in .Irssi1 Marchhanlts. They were mar-
rici

-

! March' .". ) , 1MH ) . .lustsix monthslaterlier-
In oliiind descried her witlinut cause and has
iiPM-rshnwn up sinco. She wants a divorce
mid thr porinisslen of the court to. resume
h'T maidrn name , Minnlo Hay.

Hill I'riHs , a colored man of this nlty who
hasncnt one term In the penitentiary and
II..H aiiiinuni'ed bis linn dotermiiialion never
to go there atrnln , is said to bo wanted in-

O'li.iha to answer to the charge of larceny.-
JIi

.

lias been In the city Jail several times
during tin- few months that have elapsed
Bli.i't leaving the penitentiary.-

Thr
.

case of John Fry and Minnlo Watson ,

rl iriiM vt ith adultery , was set for hearinir-
j' s.trriliy afternoon , but the prosecuting
witness , M's. F'-v. was not on hand. The
etiso was theret'oro contmuod until next
Tui-M . and in the mcantlino a bench war-
rani

-

will bo issued which will bring Mrs.-
1'Vy

.

Into the august presence of Justice Vicn-
tc explain her absence.-

"The
.

Carnival of Nations , " at the opera
huiise tonight , will bo ono of the most mai-
rnitirent

-
productions ever given In Council

Hluffs. A crowd of !WO people participate in-

it and portray the characteristics of ali na-
tions

¬

, as sbown In their costumes , dances ,

etc Tin- piece bad a run of three nights in-
lioyd's theater in Omaha , and many Omaha
people u ill come over to see it reproduced
here tonight.-

K
.

C. Ualc's Sunday school class gave an
entertainment in the H mad way Methodist
church fast evening. Miss Neolo Ogdunf-
cuiig several choice solos , and the rest of the
program was made up of songs and rccita-
tii

-
us by the members of Iho class and selec-

tions
¬

by Colonel U W. Tulley's orchestra.
After the program refreshments wore
bcrvcd. The parlors were well filled , and
the proceeds will go to help pay the church
debt-

.It has loriff been conceded a fact that
If you want anything reliable in the
drui ,' or paint line you can {jut it at-
Davib' , and at prices that Jcjfy uomputl-
tli

-
n.

Beautiful etching tfivon with every
1'iibinot ] ) hnttis at Uiluy .t Shorra-

clcn's
-

for twenty days ; frames of all
kinihto order.

<. nok your inoals this summer on a {jas-
range. . At cos l at the Ons company-

.Jur

.

is Wine Co. , Council UlulTs , la.
. IM.Hi Ml'I.V.-

Mrs.

.

. V.V. . f unger left last ovcnlng for a
Visit to Chicago.-

Mr
.

and Mis. J. H. Atkins nro homo from
n Mslt to the World's fair.-

l

.

l v CV. . Hrower has gone to Malvorn-
to i ommence the duties of his new pastor-
ate

¬

11. II and O. II. IXmforlh of Stratford , N-
.H

.

accompanied by iheir wives , are the
Kui-sls of their relative , R T. True.

Misses Dora Anderson and Kittle Itnehell-
of this city and Miss I'oarl Ayresof Omaha
Icavo today for a visit to the World's fair.

Miss Neolo Oirdnn goes to Lincoln next
Miiiuhfy to attend tlio wedding of Mr. liny
' *.

''tt-r " "ll Jlllss H'Hth Floyd of that place.
. .r* . Arthur H. riweoting Is expected homo

toumn-ow for a visit of six weeks with her
iMitnlH , Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oliver , on Hark
ii venue.-

II
.

Kv.Tns of the Council muffs Kloctric
1 right company has roturnoj with his family
from n visit to Mlddluton , U. , atopplns oil at
the fair enrouto.

Joseph Hp.iulding returned yrsterday from
C f.nir weuks trip to Ills old homo in Hoan-
oalic

-

, Inii. Ho also visited iho tirand Army
n.iUiMial enc.impimmt at Indianapolis and
the World fair whllo away.-

Mrs.
.

. Carolyn Sprmk and Miss Helen
Bpnnk have gone lo St. I ouls to attend the
funeral of tholr BOII and brotlior.'Hcnry , wlio
(lied tlioro last Wednesday. The funeral
ivid lake place this afternoon at I : ! !0 o'clock.

The rain lias sottloil the dust , and
thin is a ir Hd) time to Bottle your drug
uul ] aint hill at Davis' .

There was another very interesting meet-
ing

¬

at Uie 1'rcsbytci ian church last evening ,

lea by the uvanecllsu , Keatilesanif Thomp-
lull The subject was , 'Como , for All Things
Are Now Heady. " Hov. Air. Kcablesand Kov.
Mr Thunipson both spoke on tins subject ,

Bi'iJ ihmr rcmarlis were well received. The
iteriupttcon views by Mr. Kcables wrro very
beautiful as were Mr Thompson'ii solos , ac-
roiupanicil

-

by Ids concert harp. Tonight
there will no a grand illustrated temperance
meeting , with the evils of strong drink pic-
tured

¬

frtun life. A cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to everybody to como and bring
friends. .

So far this year more business has been
fli no by the COUNCIL U LUFFS INS.
CO than all of luat year.-

'lull
.

The Oanymcdo Wheel club will Jiavo its
pk turo taken tomorrow morning nt the club
touiiib. U 1s desired that all the members
be present at 0 oVlock in order that the
picture may bo a complete one. Aftur the
picture U taken the club will take u short
blind run ,

_
, Williamson it Co. , 100 Main street ,

Uirjicst anil boat bicycle- block in city-

.GeorjjoS.

.

. Davits , | ) roi uni iiou druggist.-

Domestlo

.

soiis the ocst.

' I1 ROM COtNCIL BUM'S'

Ono of tha Law's Intricacies Illustrated in

Judge Shiras' Oontt.

HOW AHUS.VVID MAY RECOVER DMAGES

MlVllo Stimsrcd
, lint Ho XViu IJcprlvetl of Her

society mill rtiititluil to Itc-

llct
-

Tliu Cine.

After lolng out all night the Jury In the
case of Honey ngalnst the Chicago , Hurling-
Ion it Qulnc.v Hallway company rarao In-

yostciOay morning About 0 o'clock In n vorv
docile , though sleepy fra no of tnlnU. The
verdict was a somewhat surprising ono to
the HVOKIRO outsiaor , but taking into con-

sideration the instructions of Judijo Shlras-
Hjs hard to soc how the verdict could
legally bo very different.

Ellen P. Honey nml hur husband , O. U.

llnncyvcro each suing the railway com-
pany for $10,000 damages OH account of In-

juries
¬

which the former sustained by bolus
struck and knocked down by a moving train
while she wiis waiting for a ehaneo to board
another train. Mrs. Honey was suing on the
ground of personal Injury , and her husband
for the loss of her society.

Instructions from Judpro Shlras to the Jury
were that if It was foun I tint MM. Honey's
Injuries wore the result , cith'ir wholly or In

part , of her own carekMsnesa , she should not
roi-clvo damages. That , however , wouM not
affect hur husband's rUht to receive dam
ages. In casesin1 wiia not negligent In look-
Ing

-

out for her own safety , a jiidginunt
should , of course , bo rendered In hur favor
and in favor of her husband as woll.

The Jury. In taking the case under advise-
ment

¬

, came to the conclusion that whllo the
ulllciiils of the comnany wore negligent , Mrs.
Honey was negligent also , and thov accord-
ingly rendered a verdict against her. They
awarded her husiland , however , a judgment
for $3OiX ) damages. The c.ise will prou.ibiy-
lu appealed to the supreme court.

The case of IVtcr .lensen , charced with
passing counterfeit mnn v , was brought uiv-
He pleaded guilty and was lined ? 1,000 and
sent to the penitentiary for eighteen months.

John ( lant was placed on trial on the
charge of passing six counterfeit silver dol-

lars
¬

nt Auilubon. Tno trial will probably bo
completed this morning.

Judge Shlras. having finished all the work
lie came to do , closed his half of the court
and loft last ovuninir for Kloux City , where
ho will open court next Monilav.

Frauds ISrainerd of Atulubon was ad-

mitted
¬

to practice in the United States
courts.

Mooro's Air-Tight Iloatcr1 lutcst
triumph in stove nmkiii ! * : beautiful :

burns hard or soft caul ; 11 ro kept -
hours with corncob :* ; cheaper than any
other and mipurior to all others. Como
unil sco tlium. I' . C. Uovol.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman , 101 P.mrth street
liulf block south Buston store.-

V.

.

. S. LJtiird , Lawyer , Everett block.

Able your grocer for Domestic soap.-

Nitxt

.

Mi-otllli ; lit M'liu'ilmilil-
.Tlio

.

lllullltos who attended the mooting of
the I'ottaxvattamic County Veterans' associa-
tion

¬

at Avoca have returned homo highly
pleased with the recaption that w.is ac-

corded them by the people of tint enter-
prising

¬

town. Hon. J. K. Cooper , Isaac
Doty , , ! . T. Kdwards , , ) . ICnporsan , O.V. .

Carter , J.V. . Kirk. 1. H. Uriosbach. K J.
Abbott and 15. W. Cook wore the old soldiers
present from UIH lllutTs , although the list
docs not include the whole delegation , as al-

most
¬

every candidate for election in Potta-
wattamlo

-
county ,wns there , plugging fornll ho

was worth. One of thejpleasing features of
the mooting was the binding of the Standard
quartet of this city , the expenses of their
trip being paid by Sheriff Hazen , who Is a-

eandid.ito for ro-elcction. Wednesday was
the big day of the reunion , and it was con-

sequently
¬

the day when all the candidates
put in their best work.

Macedonia was selected as the place for
holding the next meeting , wliicli will occur
on the second Tliursday and Friday in Sep-
tember

¬

, ls'.M.' The following ofllcers were
chosen for the coming year : Commander.I-
.

.

. L. Itlair , Hancock ; senior vice com-

mander
¬

, 1. H. Drleslmch , Council Bluffs ;

quartermaster , Sylvester Dye , Macedonia ;

chaplain , J. W. Wnoelor , Carson ; adjutant ,

J. E. I'attou , Miireilonlii-

.Kcitininl

.

D.iy.

The Boston store will place on snlo
today , Saturday , remnants of silk nnd
wool dress {roods at half price. Over
1,000 remnants made during tlio past
tale , all of which -.ve shall olTor tit just
one-half the original price.-
FoTllKHINUIIAM

.

, ! & CO. ,

Council ItlutTs , In.

Stop at the Oj'dcn , Council I31utls , t o-

lebt 52.00 house in Iowa-

.Snioko

.

T. D. Kinij & Co's Partagas.

Domestic soap is tiio best
StrloUi1 ! ! wild r.inilysli.

Mason Wise , ono of tlio o'.J residents and
proprietor of ono of the principal livery
stables of Council HlufTs , is lying In a very
c-rlticnl condition at St. Josuph's hospital in-

Omaha. . HH| hc.ilth lias hecn noor for some
little time past , so his friends say. About
ton days ape; ho began to bo troubled with
his lower limbs. The trouble rapidly grow
worse , and on Saturday last ho bad to bo-

tahiMi to tlio Omaha hospital. Ilo : nought-
.it. ilrat that it was simply a bail case of
rheumatism , but the physician's examina-
tion

¬

disclose 1 thu faut that It was u case of
partial paralysis. Hlnco then ho bus en-
tirely

¬

lost the use of his lower limbs. There
Is said to bo nut little hope of his recovering
his lost strength.

Miss UiiKsdnlo'H millinery ope in tip , the
Kt of the Nottson , waH thoroughly ap-

inectatod
-

liy tbo ladies , who greatly
admired tlie ninny now and handsoino-
imttccii lialH and bonnetf. M1S.H itagri-
dale IK now ready for business and lias
ample force to fill all orders promptly.-

V.

.

. 12. Chambers will commence his
dancing elates in Masonic temple

i OctuborI.I-

.Hjilcd

.

HiiBccd oil at Dnvib' ' 18c pei-
gallon.

-

. raw oil , I'tc a gallon.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , | ) ure.sl , nafest , best
ltiult nl a l.niiil lic.il ,

A warrant was Issued for the arrest of ..-

1.M.

.

. Campbell and his wife , lOnima , ycsturdn.v
from the court of Justlco Viou , tlio char o
preferred IwliiB uhuatlui ; by nuans of falsa-
protrnscs. . Capt.iiiiV. . A. H.iyos nnd his
wife are tlio complainants. They alle o In
the Information that Campbell nnd liiu wife
ttiauo falsu pretenses by which they secured
the signatures of Hayes and his wife to a-

ileol lo a lot of properly in I'oltawattainlo
county valued at fci.fiOO and also to a written
contract la settlement of a suit in the dis-
trict court that was then pending. The case
will bo aired in full next after-
noon

¬

at J o'clock-

.Tiiko

.

no chances. Your
advice is bobt. The dealer who wiy hi *

htovcs beat t ho Hound Cak knows bolter.
Cole it Cole bell Iho genuine U.nind Oak
sloven , made by Hcckwith.

Fruit lands and farms. Grcenshlolds ,

Nicholson & Co. , tiOO Tel. 151

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

Memorial Alert-Hi; ,

The Yomit' Men's Christian association
has juado arrangements for a luenioruil-
nu'ciiiii: iSunday afternoon atI o'clock at the
l-'irst I'rosUyteriau uhurrh It is in honor of-
J. . C. ICoso , into sivretary of the association.-
Dr.

.

. Stephen 1'helps will deliver the principal
udilroi-s aim the ministers ot the city arc ux-
pccttid

-

to bo present and lake part in Iho-
urvlco. . There will be music furnished by

Mrs J OV.i Isworth and a f| i irfel rein
pmiM of Messrs. KriinkVo trolt , C. H-

Oiden , 12. S. AlU-a and J. tl. Slmin-

s..tiintiiiti

.

. ix .1 cK.iiitKitr.A-

lofTit

.

NpUnn Cipliiri. | | nt Tort Iliiljp-
Wlillp. AltMHlliiK Illo llritliiT' Pnnrni.
Kent DonoK , la , St-pt. OT. [ Special Tele-

graiu
-

to TUB UKB Ttio little cemetery nt-

Knlo was thu SCOUR of a dramatic Incident
yestor.lay ilurlni; the burial of Uobert Xel-
son.

-

. MotTat Nelson , the tirothorof the dead
man , was arrested by OOlcor Webster as ho-

Stooil with bowed homt and toar-llllcd e.vei-
nfnonj; the eroup of mourucrs. The Ma enl
burial sprvii-0 was In progress , and the first
few hands full of clay wore bo I nit thrown n
the eoflln as the oflhoitouchiM Nelson on-

Iho Bhoul'tcr , showed the warrant nnd-
plnccii bun under arrest.

The u't-lof of the other mourners was piti-
ful

¬

to sco. ami tholr convulsive sobs awak-
oiicd

-

profound pity. The arrcstp.l man was
permitte.l to st-ind by the grave with the
ofllecr at his side mull the burhlMS; over-
.Thi

.

> manner of the arrest arousnd the h -arti-
est

¬

imlicnatton In the bosoms of all who wit-
nesspil

-

It , and there was some talk of not
permitting the ollli-er to taUo Ids prisoner
away. Kfpoet for the sacro1 ! spot nlono
prevented trouble. Nelson wai arrested on-
n warrant clinrKhiR him with mayhem. The
trouble orit-tna'.ed two je.irs ape in a polit-
ical quarrel , during which Nolsot ) strmU.-
lames. 1'ortPiin the eye , causing tlic loss of
that organ. Ho left the state at the tluie.
Porter , knowing Nelson would attend his
brother's funeral , caused the warrant to bo
reissued and served.

( ) | iunitr llith u I'usto Dliimoml-
iRiorx CITV , la , , Sept. 29. [Special Telo-

cram to Tin : Hni : . ] A swindler , who claims
to beS. Dryfus , a Chle.ico liquor doalotIs
tinner arrest hero. Ito has victimized
people in a dozen to.vns In
Iowa and as many more In South Dakota ,

lie would call on Iho liquor trade , present
his card , soli--it business and Incidentally
Inform some of his tradn that he
was out of money and offer an
elegant pppoarlug rlnjr as security
for a temporary loan of ?20 or iHO. He
would then disappear and tlm ring would
turn out to bo set with a paste combination
Instead of a diamond. It Is known that lie
lias raised at least Sl.oon by this dodge.-

Snpil

.

for lltiMKiim.i'T'i. .

Cnnui It.vi'iii ;" , la. . Sept. i1.! ) . [ Special I'ole-

gramto
-

Tin : Uii: ; ] I. . ) . Maxon , a former
engineer on the Iturlincton. Cedar Uapids , c

Northern , has brought suit hi tlio district
court against 1. II. Hume , Cedar Knplds
division No. ISO of Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Knalucers and the Grand International
Hrothcrhoo 1 of Locomotive Ungineora for
JIO.OOO damages. Ma.xon was disenargcd
from the road aii-l suspoudud from his lo Ige
for bolus intoxicated , which fact was pub-
lished In the Journal of the engineers. He
claims the charges inudo against him were
false and malicious.

DKS Moisis , Sent. 'J'' ) [ Special I'o'.oijrani-
to Tin : Ucn. ] Superlnteiiilcut Ivnopelierhiis
returned from Iowa City , whore he atttnJed-
a meeting of the State Hoard of Heceuts.-
He

.

s-iys that the university has deolJotl to
ask the next general assembly for an appro-
priation of WUJ.lKM ) for the ptiropse of erect-
ing a new building to he used for general
worlc , to furnish inoro room lor tlio line
library , to purchase ad.litlonal apparatus
and nppli-mccs ana to supply the school
with un endowment fund.-

Jiiiinlii

.

( Factory rails.
SiotCITV , Sept. BO.- [ Special T'ele-

gram to Tin : Hic.: ] Henry C. Young , pro-

prietor of the c.iuning factory at Uiversldo ,

today gave chattel mortgages covering all
his stock and machinery to Ch u-les Hreuii of
this city for $1 ( . U. ) . and the Corn Kxuhaiisjo
National Uanic for $4A'S-

O.rnprtiTili'iiii'il

.

llroiilli IM-nliiMi ,

MAIISIIAI.LTOWN , la. , Sept. '.". ) . The un-

precedented drouth In this section was
broken today by a steady downpour of ram.
The pastures are probably dried up past re-

viving. . but great benefit will bj done to
whiter wheat , wells , streams anU fall plow ¬

ing. ._
*Suril an Itnvii P.iper.

IOWA CITY , la. , Sept.J'J. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun 15ic. ] Frank H. Novak this
evening began a suit for libel against the
Daily Republican of this city for $10,010-
damages. . The editor says ho can provo all
charges It has made airaiust thu plaintiff-

.J'll'K

.

ll.lMII-.lt .17 U.CK.-

NogroeH

.

l.i-jj'illy Kxt'i'utHtl at .lit. Veriion ,

Gcorxlii , fur Murilurs Utimiiiitlril.
ATLANTA , Oa. , Sept.J'J. . At Mt. Vcrnnn ,

Montgomery county , today at 12 o'clock ,

live negroes were hanged at ono time
from the same scaffold. All were from
North Carolina and bad been working on the
turpentine farms In that section of the stato.
Three paid the penalty for murdering
Alexander Peterson , a merchant , and
robbing bis safe last July. Another
was hanged for killing a 5-year-old
negro child , and tbo fifth for killing another
negro. The luinirlii ); was public and thou ¬

sands of persons were present. 'Ibis was
the first hanging In that county since the
war.

The crime for which Hiram Jacobs. Tjiielen
Manuel ami Hire Brcwlngtou paui the death
penalty was the murder and attempted
robbery of Alexander Peterson , a prominent

and wealthy merchant of Alley ,

Montgomery county. On the night of July
!! 0. as Mr. Peterson was closing his store ,

these men confronted him with drawn ie-
volversaud

-
demanded his monoy. I'cterson

resisted and during the Htnigirlo the robbers
almost riddled him with bullets.

Gordon killed a li-year-old colored girl and
Strickland murdered a companion In a
quarrel about a dog.-v-

McComiMI Acivi'Mvltli CKMIIIHI' .

Doi'U CITV , Sept. 'JO Uovcrnon Me-
Connell will not appoint delegates to the
Pan-American Himotallio convention at St.
Louis , for tlio reason that the object of the
meeting Is not In accordance with his ideas
of true Americanism. In his opinion the
real object of the meeting Is a division of
the United States Into trudo districts or an
array of the south and west against iho
east , and ho thinks tbo country has had
enough of sectionalism.-

Slnllloim

.

1'i 'lit lo Iliti Dentil.-
Piui.Aiir.i.i'iHA

.

, Sopt. !! ', ) , Two valuable
stallions , owned by Dr. C. U Thudicum of-

Hnddoiilield , N. J. , fought a. duel to the
death yesterday. They were known to bo
very vicious and were kept in separate
fields. They got into the same field by mis-
take ! and at ouco wont at eacn other. Their
hoofs struck terrible blows an.l the horses
bit as olTeetually as.obras. . Finally the
inoro valuable stallion , worth 1,01X1 , fell.
'1 ho other H.UII tr.anplo.l over him , Thou to
make sure of a finish , tlio victor suUcd his
rival by tbo throat and ur.iggod film about
the Hold-

.Sim

.

HroiiKlu DUtinifciinliiul IVoplc.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK , Sopt. 20. The White Star line
steamship liorinunia arrived at her doek
this moriiing. Among her passengers were :

Lieutenant Henn , owner of the Knglish
yacht ( ialatca ; 1C. C. Littlo. United States
consul general at Cairo ; 1'rlnco Lubeckoof-
Kussla , and Iho members of the Australian
cricket team.-

Drillfi

.

o
of a Iiiiiioii8 * tanion ,

SAN KIIANCISCO , Sopt. '"J. itecd's noted
ICngllsh stalllmi , M'lrU'n Hurst , Imported re-
cently

¬

r.t a cost of S120JO. died ut Mr. Keed's
place today of hemmorlia o of the lungs-

.l.tt.ivii

.

Itri'ilhu.
Leaves brcatiio in tlio carbonic nold

upon which trees and plants biibalst
through the thousands of inlnuto mouths
with which the bin-faces of ouch are pro ¬

vided. Those mouths , which are oval
opening :* , exceedingly minutu in blv.o ,
vary in number from about 7 K ) to inoro-
tlian00,001)) to the hqiiaro inch of leaf
surface. The apple tree leaf has about
11-1,000 mouths to each inch of surface ,

which would make ab ut 1 (JOtoo( to the
average blzud leaf. Tlio hydrangea is
much hotter provided for in thU line ,

having 1GO.OOO to each inch of surface ,
or un average of 1,250,000, in each leal.

: ANARClHSfSL-

tory Tokl ia Wnehlngtotfby an Official from

the City of Ohioago ,

RED3 ON TWO CONTINENTS ASSOCIATED

I > i < c ivcrjof Ibo I'lot to Itlow Up tlio Aits-

Irian
-

I'lirilntncnt Hlvot the I'ulillo n
View nf llin lUtcnnlvu Kiunlll-

cnllon.t
-

of Dyiiiiinltcri ,

WASIIIXOTOS , Sept. !i'J.Vhon shown Iho-
cablegraui from Vienna in regard to the
anarchist plots , a Chicago ofll dal who is In
this city said it was well known to the
Chicago detectives and pollco tlv.tt the
anarchists of Vienna , Paris and Ixmdon
were in constant communication with those
of New York nnd Chicago.-

A
.

plot similar to that illscoveroJ by the
police in Vienna was unearthed In Cnloago-
u year and a half ago , but nothing
was over said about it for fear it nilcht
create a dynamlto scare and Injure
the World's fair. The reds wore arranging
to blow up the city hall at Chicago , and nt
the same t'mc' to blow up several buildings
then In coin-so ot erection at the World's-
tnlr. . .Major William MeClaughrcy , who was
at the time general superintendent of the
Chicago police , learned of the affair ,

nnd by vigorous action nipped It In
the bud. Ono of his secret serv-
ice

¬

men attended a meeting of the an-
archists

¬

on Clybourno avenue , and another
meeting was covered by another on West
Lake street. At the latter place a woman
fnnntlo on the subject of anarchism volun-
teered to enter the council chamber during
a meeting of Chicago' * common council and
discharge-a big dynamite bomb. She said
she was willing to sacrifice her own life for
the good of the cause , if by so doing she
could destroy the much hated city fathers.-
At the Clybourno avenue meetlnvi , which
was acting In concert with the one on West
Lake street , the plot was being arranged to
blow up the World's fair buildings.

When licneral Superintendent of Police
McClaugtircy learned of those plans lie
placed an extra force of detectives on the
beat , and a number of leaders were brought
to his olllce. He told them he know there
were fanatics among them willing to sacri-
fice their lives-

."Now
.

, " said Mi'Claughroy"if there Is any
d.Miamito throwing done by any of your
fanatics , wo will pay little attention to
them , but will arrest every one of jour lend-
ers and agitators and a bigger banning than
over occurred beforeIn Chicago will follow. "

"This plain talk , " continued the olllcial ,

"had t'.io desired cITeot , and the reds hecume
less active. Among the mass of information
gathered at that time were letters from
Parisian anarchists which led to the discov-
ery

¬

that the bombs by Knvachol In the Hue
Cliehy , Paris , were furnished u.v the an-
archists of Chicago. As a result Major Me-
Claughrey

-

opened a coninrjnicntlon with M-

.Lozo
.

, who was then prefect "o"f police of-

Paris. . A sort of compact was then firmed
between AI. Low , Superintendent
Hyrncs , the chief of Scotland Yard
police and Major MeClanghrcy. It
was arranged whenever nn.uvhls'.s
left Paris for London , Now York or Chicago
M. Lozo was to cable the fact to the police
at the port to which the rods were goin-j. so
they could bo watched. Kach of the before
mentioned oflleials was to do the same for
Paris , and in this way the anarchists were
lobe kept under surveillance. It was by
this compact Major MeClaughrcy was noti-
fied of the fact that tno Chicago anarchists
had arranged to bring Prince ICrapotkine ,

tlio Husslan anarchist of London , to Chi-
cago

¬

, and he was enabled to prevent his
coming.-

In
.

conclusion the official from Chicago
said that Hempstead Washburnc , who was
then mayor , found it necessary to have de-
tectives secreted about his house In Astor
place for several months during his term in-

oflico on aceountof threats by the anarchists
to blow it U ] ) .

I'oi.iui : < ; u.vitn AM.

Discovery of tlio Aiuiruiilst riot In Vienna
Kt'Mills In ( irt'iit I'rrcautloiM.V-

JENNA
.

, Sept. 29. The excitement caused
by the discovery of the great anarchist plot
io blow up the Heichsr.ith and other public
buildings on October 10 , the date of the as-

sembling of parliament , has not abated to
any degrue. Four workmen were arrested
today , and more arrests are expected hourly.
The police seem to have struck terror to the
hearts of the anarchists of this city , tor n

largo number of workmen , known to ba
more or less connected with anarchist socie-
ties , have within tlio past few days (led from
Vicuna. All tlio public buildings are now
guarded by a special force of police
in uniform and by a nnmlier of-

detectives. . Tin so extra precautions will
continue for some timo. at any rate until the
mooting of Parliament is over. The police
of this city arc In possession of facts which
arc of the greatest Interest to the police of
several of the European c.ipltols , as well as-

lo the police of New York and Chicago. The
police here , for the present , refuse to divulge
the particulars of the facts in their posses-
sion , but , as already cabled , it is known
have established beyond a doubt a connec-
tion between thu Austrian anarchists ami
those of New York and Chicago.

The Arbelter Xeitung today publishes a
decree of the minister of war , based on a de-
cision of a military council of honor , depriv-
ing Lieutenant Carl L'JUlhner of tliu army
rebcrvc , of his commission , and degrading
him to tlm ranks us a common soldier. Tli3
lieutenant's degradation was caused by
the fact that ho belonged to the socialdemo-
crat worlciugmcn's partv , and thus , accord-
Ing

-

to the court of honor's ruling , "violating
his honor and his rank. "

CAMPOS' ASSAILANT UN TftlAL.-

DyniiinlliT

.

I'lilliiH Duc-liirrN Tliut III ) Wu
Sorry Ills I'mim Mlse.uTUMI.H-

AKCUI.O.NA.
.

. Sept. 29. The court martial
of Pallas , who attempted to nssusinato
General Campos , commenced today. Ho-

salil , in answer to an Interrogatory , that the
charge against him was true and that he
would have committed the deed a hundred
times if possible. Ho had no accomplices
and was only sorry ho failed to kill ( leneral-
Campos. . Later in the Inquiry lie bucamoso
insolent that the picsidcnt of the court ,

martial ordered him removed from the room-
.Liter

.

ho was brought back to hoar tno ad-
dress

¬

ot tno prosecutor , who demanded in
the nanic of outrjineu bocioty that the pris-
oner

¬

bo snot-
.Pnllns

.

jumped up and shouted that ho
agreed with the proseuuior. The counsel
for the defense appealed for clemency , saving
the prisoner was unhinged by demoralising
literature and evil comianlons.| Pallas will
ho sentenced tomorrow. Cicner.il Campos-
ib not yet considered out of danger.

The aiwst of .Senator Priotto , editor of
the 101 Ideal , the advanced republican pupur-
in Madrid , tmd formerly an ofllcer In the
Spanish army , who w.is. charged with com-
plicity

¬

In the attempt to blow up the house
of ox-Minister Canovas drl Castillo , in Sep-
tember luit , caused a sensation hero us well
;ij ut Madrid , wnero ho resided.-

Dill's

.

Syiiipntliy fur Allllcr * .

PAIIIH , Sept. 2J. Tliu stvino in the Pas do
Calais district bus already cost tha miners
2,000,000 francs , and as a cold winter is ap-

proaching tlio men are weakening nnd the
strike shows signs of collapsiniM. . JCinil-
X.ohi , In contributing the sum of CiOG francs to
the fund for the striking miners , has written
a letter in which ho says : " 1 send my most
plentiful sympathy to the poor women and
children who arc suffering In conEerjuonco of
the dispute between the men and the eco-
nomic misunderstanding of nations. I have
watched on the spot the bufferings of such
as these , and have wept for them. Lot
peace he made in the name of the little
children and mothers. "

IfiiiniiriMl I'lut in Kill Carnut ,
PAIUS , Sept. i'J.; People hero are still

talking of thochnngo In President Carnet 's-

nlan , as cabled to iho Associated prcts. Ho
will not receive the UussUn fleet at Toulon.
The president will , unless bis plans are
again changed , return the visit of iho Uus-

slinsbv p.ilng to Toulon provnvjj to their
departure from that placo. It ts understood
this chansre of program was due to sug-
cestlmis

-

from Huron DeMohrpiihelm , tlio-
Husslam ambassador : but a Paris paper to-
day

¬

refers to the rumor , which has been In
circulation here , to the effect that the presi-
dent's Journey to Toulon was abandoned
owing to a plot against his llfo. According
to these rumors , a number of Italians had
formed a plan to kill President Carnet ,
cither on the Journey or while at Toulon ,

The pollco have been questioned regarding
his and say there Is no truth in the story.-

Cholcr.i

.

rmcr ( " H In llimilmrK-
.H.Miirno

.

, Sept. S ! . - Klvo now cases of
cholera and ono death from that disease are
reported here.

VALUE OF A MIRAGE.-

An

.

liirlilrnt oT nn liiilinnVnr on the
I'liilns of Tmn > .

A rotnarkablo instance in whii-h tluit
mysterious phenomenon of nature known
as the inlrugu was of Inosttiimblo service
to the United Sta'.os tinny Is related by
Captain Frank 0. Muhlwfii of the Fifth
Infantry. It was during the Cheyenne
campaign of 1S7-I , wivs the Chicago i'ost ,

anil the troops , under General Nelson
A. Miles , were pushing along over the
Texas plain with much caution , con-
scions that the hostilities wore not far
distant , but unable1 to locate them nnd-
IreuiliiiiT.( . us nil soldiers must , the suit-
den onslaught of the enemy. U was
September , hut the cat-Ill and sky were
bathoil in a glare of while heat. The
air was like the breath of a furnace and
the men and horso.s proved on in silent. ,

dogged endurance , growing with every
mile more apwohonsivo of the light be-

fore
¬

them and searching tlio level sweep
of sunbaked land for some Iruco of Iho
wildest foes that an army of a govern-
ment

¬

has ever had t ) face.-

CioiiLM'iil
.

Miles , tilort and soldier-like ,

and with eyes long trained t : > every
sign , suddenly gave n low exclamation ,

lie shaded his eyes with his hand and
looked intently into the sky , and then
called an orderly and sent the mcpsairo
ahead to Captain Hahlwln :

"Tlio Indiana are ahead of us. They
are rellceted by a mirage. Move for-
ward

¬

with imieh caution tmd prepare to-

light. . "
The captain looked up and there ,

crawling across the sky like Hies on n
ceiling , the nearest ones highest and
the long , onmovlng line trailing down
to the liorin , waa the inverted rellec-
lion (if the enumy. The soldiers could
distinguish the forms of tlio hor&ean.l
their riders : e wld oven see the wav-

ing
¬

of the eagle feathers on the near-
est

¬

wan-lot's' heads , and note their
gesture ? and warlikeevolutions.but could
not estimate their distance from them ,

as the camera of the sky may receive
impressions ninny miles away as easily
as .t takes a snap shot at shortest range.
Travelers neross the o ntinent have
Miinotime.s seen distinctly tlio waters of
the blue I'aciticshiinmeringanddashing
against the inverted H'lclty mountains ,
and it has been hard in not a few
instances to convince- them that the
scene was an illusion , a trick of the
mirage , the mirror ijf the air , and that
the ocean was t-cpnmtcd from tlio majes-
tic

¬

hi 11s by land enough to furnish a homo
nnd yield"tiio food for another mighty
nation.

The soldiers , the utmost rapidity
but in perfect silence , made their Until
prep.'irutkms for what they knew awaited
them , and watched with anxious eye." the
reflection in the sky. One diillculty in
Indian warfare is the fact that the
enemy always greatly outnumber our
own troops. They swarm like red hor-
nets

¬

from every fdu! tmd have no code of
warfare but to embrace every oppor-
tunity

¬

for revenge. Tlio line , broken
with dark patches where the savages
were thickly massed , still uwept up from
the horiin , but so far they did not out-
number

¬

the ros.oluto bluecoatsi , to whom
their movements were revealed in such
a ivonderful way ; and when at last a-

whirl of dust from the distance , a swirl
of brilliant ojlors Hashing in the bun , a
faint , long , eehooiug yell from their
brazen throats announced their actual ,

visible presence in tlio cruel llesli , the
boys wore rcii'ly for them , quite ready ,

ami tlio battle on that September day
was won because of the timely warning
given by whntmight truthfully bo called
"the powers of Hie air. "

IIIVllM HuVIIIIKOll.

New York Herald : "Up ! " shouted a
man as tlio elevator car dashed past the
second floor-

."D
.

him , " ejaculated tlio attend-
ant

¬

as he clutched tlio uliecit rope and
reversed the ear. ' 'It is always tlio-
same. . That man never calls until I'm
past tlio door. "

Tlio man entered the car com ¬

placently. Tiio elevator man slammed
tlio door after him , gave a vicious pull
at the twisted wire strand and away shut
the elevator toward the tenth story-

."Seventh1
.

shouted the man again as-

tlio car approached that landing , but tlio
elevator man stirred not u hand.

' You didn't call in time , " Bald he ,

"and my orders arc against going hack
for any one. I'm coining right down
again , " and with those few words lie
rushed tlio occupant up to tiio tenth
story and buck again , lie had bought
and found revenge.-

UVl

.

KIIIII-

.A

.

peculiarity common to rain in the
Bermudas' , the Windward islands , the
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When my liulo }; iil was one nu ntli old.t. .
jia 1 a scab form on her face. It V.ept tprcad-
ing

-

until ihe was completely covcrnl (run
head to foot. Then she ha.I l-oils. She lia'l
forty on her hea.l at one time , ami moicon-
licr boily. When six mouths old she did int-
vcih; ; seven pounds , a pound and a linll less

than at biith , 'ihen tier bl.ia Etaitul to dry
up and got so bad she C'.uUl i it s-liul lit r cyis-
to sleep , but laid them lialf open. About
tins time, at tlu earnest request uf friends , I
started Usiii }; the CuncuiwV Kl..Ml.ims: , and
in ant titoiillt tfie was (omficlely .

The doctor and drug hills were ovir one li nit
ilreJ liiftt'in , the Cutkura bill as not mure-
thanyftv dollars. My child is now t o ycais
old , strung , healthy nnd larpu as any chil I ci
her age ( see jibuto. ) and it ii oil owmp to-

CfTICUR. . . Yours with a Mother's HU-siing ,

MKS. (JKO. H. Tl'CKKU.JK. ,

335 Grccnlicld Avenue , Milwaukee , Vis-

.Suld
.

Ihnu houl (he woilJ. I'OTTIIR Dunn AND
CIIKM. Cuxp..Vle p'opnciu'i , lloilon. Mailed free ,
"All boul Ihe Illj-id , bkm , Scalp , and Hair. "

Unljy llliMiiltliu * , Ullinif lair , and red , rouzh
tiuJi picvejiltd uid cureJ by Cutltura faoaji ,

llawnlinn prnup nnd the Alnsknn water *
is thnt it isn't very wot. In ii no f

those regions do tlio nutlvos four the
rnin. nnd oven foreljrnprs soon o MHO to
know thin they take no hnrm from Ixinjr-
unnght In u storm. U wns noted ln men
on the i-hlps IntelximtroUinp Moi-nni
sea tlmt n portion of tlio deck slight U-

proteetod dried out White , oxen In the
midst of a shower , nml that wet olothiiit !
hull }.' under n slisht sliolter on d vk.
dried In nn atmosphere npi arontlv-
snlnrnted by u hurd rnlnX-

X'iivi m I'rovciln.
Detroit Krco 1'rcs-s : McMio tlio ro-

cordln'
-

impel blots out cumpuno lies nnd-
mehbo he don't.

The ritoh mttti that enn't enter the
kin dum nv lleven don't hnv no trubbol-
nbout etiterln' politicks. .

It tuko * some people n long time to
find out whnt n congi upstnuntioti't kno-

.1'uter
.

nml Paul was oltonsivo partl-
zans.

-
.

Ward politlshnns ain't good for mutch-
otse. .

( toitin' elected to conpros; ain't a-

slinre slno Unit a mini is a (irule stntes-
tnan

-

, hut a man Unit lll sell his vote
will do ennylhitiir els for money.

God and nno make a majority , but n t-

in Anu-rikan cloeksliuna.

NOW SCHOOL HAS BECUN ,

Look Well to the Health of the
Children.

Girls and Boys Who Arc Study
ins? Need Strength.

Experience of Principal L. L, . Camp and
Prof. C. C. Harper.-

Srhool

.

has begun.
Days of sullorinc from many nervous ,

bickly children , osp'.ein'.ly in tlio high
nnd grammar schools , lire at hand.
Parents and teachers should sco Hint
tlio store of nervous vitality acquired in-

tlio summer vacation is not impaired.-
Tlio

.

value of Maine's celery compound
in keeping children strong and vigor-
ous is illustrated in tlio experience of-

Mr. . A. W. Fisher of South Hay Oily ,

Mich. , who writes :

"My children , Florence , Clarence and
Dcmott , are now en joying excellent
health binco thev use i Value's colerv

I'UOK. C. O HAlU'KU.

compound , though bcloro they wore
weal ; and run down. I credit tlioir
strength and vigor entirely to their
liberal use of tlio compound.5

Principal L. L. Unmp of the- famous
D wight School of Now Haven , and
father of Waller Camp , the celebrated
college alliolete , enys : "I have taken
several bottles of Paino's celery com-
pound

¬

, not because I was sick , hut be-
cause

¬

I wanted to keep well. I believe
in keeping well , and can do so best by
the use of this helper of nature. "

Prof. C. C. Uarpor of Mt Carmel , III. ,

says :

"My Bclr. ol work has proven a groal-
montnl strain , and every spring L have
found myself thoroughly worn out. ir
the spring of IS'JO' 1 thought that I couli
not complete the school term , for I was
almost prostrated'-

About
.

' - that time I commenced the
use of Paino's celery compound with
splendid results. Tlio use ol two bot-

tles
¬

compl-itoly resto-ed my health. I

have been in my m-csont position for
oiglit years , and I am cot-tain that this
compound lias unau'ed me to carry on-

my Ecliool work , when without it I

should have been compelled to L'ivo up.

FOll THE

In charge of the Sisters of Morcy.-

Thl

.

* renowned Institution Is xltuiuuil on the
hltli hlull'ti ImcU of nnd ovnrlooldn-4 I ho city of-

t'minull IlluIT-; . The jp'tcloii ) Kronnils , Its
hlnh loc.itlim and Hiiluinllil vlnw , in iku It a
must pliiasliiK retro it for the ulll.cloil. A stall
of eminent physicians mill a lar o corps nf ux-

pcrluncoil
-

i.iirsua minister to tlio comforts of-

tiio IMtlunln. Biiuuliil c.m ulvoii to ludy ua-

llunts.
-

.

TERMS MODERATE.-

I'or

.

irirlluulaM apply to

SISTER SUPERfOl ,

Frank Strojt - - - Coinjil DlaTi , lovn ,

RlltlhPidifft'Mi"rimy < -it-law P''rap-
anOllllba DalllUHUSU ii , . , , ( . , ii , , , htll ( ) I

foilcral court-i. Uunin- , 'JOU-V-b-'J. " '

block Council Illuirla. .

Special
COUNCIL DLUFF5 :

ItKNT A iilt-o H-ronni IIOIIMI. well loealdl.I.'OIl K. I. WooilUury , uonti-r Illnll and Klory HIH.

7ANTIllKiirutHliol! rouin , near Uruailway.
AUilroiH A 7 , JK-L- uttlv-

u.WANTKIIA

.

coniivKiiil irlrl lor fcni'ral liDiimi-
. A. T. | 'llkliucr! ! , ' 'l l''ourtli avu-

.f

.

OOI ) t.trlMinKil nt .1JO Oakland avenue ; llbun
will b ( aid.-

t
.

( Imtiluinnnt iiu-ii wanting a-

yVilcHlralilc loi''i'luu for waroliouwj Hlioulil coin-
iiiunlfato

-

at one" witli tin1 Maynu Houl Ksuite Co-
.li''l

.

llroailway. Council Illulla-

.D

.

O YOU know Hint Day & Ilc H have Homo
u tiuiV'dnu In trull and irardun land nuar
'

A1I9THAOT3 nml luatiH. Farm and oily
! hold. I'uyuy Tlioju.ii , Cou j U-

lllllltH

f 1AUI1AGK rimiimwl , < 'OHHMIIIH.| | vanlli. olil inuiJ-
cIwinuil. . I'M llurku, M Taylur'u k'rujjry , il )

OA'JUl ) noc-k oi niciciiaiiillbo to oxulinneo-
i, i lor u k' i l Dun MoliiHH or Connell Jllulli-

r'biilfiici' . Hunvliar liuiimvi-U laiiil anil rai.li to-
Uriiiti fur nll onuoo luijouimoo muck ut nun-
crul

-

iiUTchumlUc Stuc'k ur Uruta lu Iruuu (ur
laud , Juliuuiun Ji Vuu I'utiuii ,

IT SHARPENS
the npiftltp , 1m-

v , i dlecstion , mill
ro> health find
vi .ir all the orgnni-
ot the body nn roused
to lu-altby action by
PiPiotve's (Joldcn-
Modionl Discovery-
.Miiv

.

than nil , tfu
liver nnd that's the
key to thomholfl RJS-
torn You hrivo pure
bli 'il or' iKilsonou-
sbliol. . Just us your
llvor choostiR. Tha-
bU' l controls tlm-

i , the liver controls the blood , the " Dis-

covery
¬

" controls the liver.
You c.in csc i o just ul-ont half the Ills thnt

flesh is liflr to , by ln-lug i-wvly for thpiu.-

Ilrncp
.

the system up ui'h this modlclnc ,

which as well n rtiiva. For nil dis-

eases caused by n disorilcitvl liver or Impure
blood -dyspepsia , biliou-iioss. the most stub-
Ixmi

-

skin , scnlp and Mnfnlous nlToctlon.1" ,

the " Pi oovory U the i uly romoly so cer-

tain
¬

and tilTwtlvo that it ciii: Kiianitifffif.( .

If It doe-tn't Inaipfit or euro , you have your
money Itack-

.Vou
.

pay only for the iin ? you got.

The Co&d Swaaritan. 20 Veers' Cjpt ricntc-

.OF

.

DISKASrS OF MEN ANU-
roaiUM. . ruoritiUToi ; OP THIS

WOUIAV8 HKIIHAI. DtSl'K-
Na.uv

-
01-

lircnt iho following Discasts ;
Catarrh of the llend , Thront nnd Lungai HI*.

GdWHoftho V.yooiul Kiir. ViUtnu 1 Apoplexy Henri-
llisciiyo , I.ivor Comj.lai.il , Mil-icy Comptiilut ,

Nervous Dobillty , Wicntal Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of tViurihood , Seminal
Weakness. DlubelCR I ri.l.l. * 1-ljMso , Ft Villa1-
jhiiiio. lilicumatlsm , I'crulysl' , Swelling ,

Scrufii'a , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula hi nno removed without
the knife or clrr.vuine a drop of-

blood. . Woinpn with hi-v ilollento orcnns ro-

ntoruil
-

to bnnlth. Dropsy cun'Jvltliout tniiplnsf ,

Spacinl Attention s'vcn' to private
risoiscs of all kinds.f-

"rDny
.

Dls-
CRSO

-
I cannot euro without mercury.'-

iarc
.

Worina removed in twn or llirco hours , or no-

I'ay. . liciucrrholila ur I'llou cvtcil-

.TIIOSK
.

WHO AKH APrt.TCTEn
Will rave llfo nnJ hunOreda of dolliirs by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' IIEnBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only Pliyj-lrian wlio can loll wlint nlla-

n jici-Min nllliout usUilit; n question.
All correspondence nltlMlyconllilcnllal. Modlclatf-
civit by express. Adilretsall letU'ts to

G.V.. M. D. ,

. f > , Oonrit'ItlittF.i ,

Eni-loBO ! centH In Htnnipa for ronly-

.PAINTS.

.

.

It Pays to Paint-
.It

.

Pays to Usa Good Paint-
.It

.

Pays to Look Around
And See Wlioro You Can Buy Paints

Of All Kinds at Heal Wholesale Prices.-

TlioInrRcit.

.

ox 'limlvo I' tint. Oil unil OIusi-
lionso In tbo Mlfsourl vallny. l-i thu only pluoo
whore you ciin liny : i bill of nulnls for etiHh nt
wholesale ) prleus iin'l' ou assnrod that you
nel thu best of everything llriiHhes. I.uddura ,

1iilnts. Ol'.s. L'o'ors , I'Uiiiunts , I'resrous nnd-
o very tliln : olfo yon will nuod In tlio line thta
full wlii'thcr In iiuinlltl03: yon eui: carry
awuy In your h indanrln ear load lot-

s.ploijcy
.

is Scarce
anil you want uvury dollar lo count for all
It's worth. It mulct's no dlUVruneo wliethiT-

on llvn llvo miles or " 'W inllos fioni Connell
ItulTs , vun will siinonuy; liy buyliiK at-

vliolcsali' .

Ours Is tlio only oxe'.iiHlvo Art flibi! ; I'nPtory-
n thu wnst whcru you u m avl your own fan-
Ica

-
worked nut , or tlio beautiful fduas of spa-

clal
-

artlslH wllhnut fancy prl en-

.Wchiivo
.

ulunly ot IOOIM. U'o earry a stoelc of-

I'uto' anil all ollior Ulndn of ulass and are
roidy: to fill urdura from hand p icltugns to
ear lots. Como iinii neo us , or wrlto for ostl-
niatcs

-
on plato and nil other klmlH of Klua

and painthri nmtoil il.
this hjiaeo for pr'c-

os.Interest.

.

.
Above All be Careful of Your Eyos.

Call on Prof IIIrHrlii rw tin1 rc'coitnlzcd Now
YolK anil SI LuiUa !;> Kxiint. who will 1)0 In

Omaha , Neb , , from Date Oct.
0 , 6 and 7.

at tlio store of lilH Af-nt.
WAX MEYER & BRO CO.-

mil
.

.- liavi your oycH nii.tilltli a imlr of hi * cnlo *

lir.-ilnl fion-ciiniir' aiilit HRrlai-fe| unil Eye
CuiiHiiHuIliin fn u-

.NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANIC

TJ. S. Uopoaitory , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITA !,, C4)0)0( ( ()

SURPLUS , 505,000a-

mi DlroctorsHenry W. Valoii , prail *

tu , it. a o iHldnir vluu pruililKiit , U. H. MiturUo ,
. V. Mo-j , Jolm H. (Jolllus , J. N. U. I'ulrlo *

S. U ixl. ci8luer.

THE IRON BATJK.Y-

IHDOW

.

und Adjuutii-

btaftfeARa.Flower SIM * *

BRACKETS

I.riilil , ornrunontal ana
urin'iloin ; iidinlred liy uv-
ery

-
lorur of Imuso jilanti.-

No
.

truiiUlo tou.iru fur und
k tn I' ( i I ants wlili tliu n-

I'ull line , nois , uli ) . . ut-

ltovoivlii

J iJID! BROS , ,


